**FOR ADULTS**

- **FREESTYLE FRIDAYS**
  First Wednesday of the Month Musical Review
  - **Wednesday, January 11, 10:30 a.m.**
  - **Wednesday, January 25, 10:30 a.m.**

- **Introduction to the Enneagram**
  A system of nine broad categories of traits and actions. Carmela Gabrielle will explore this system and its implications for personal growth. January 23, 7:30-9:30 p.m.

- **Book-a-Trip**
  New York Times hails Michael D'Innocenzo's script on Cold War Fears. Friday, January 10, 1:00-3:00 p.m.
  - **January 17, 1:00-3:00 p.m.**
  - **January 31, 1:00-3:00 p.m.**

- **Shopping for a New Car?**
  AARP's Mature Driver Program is open to Library patrons on the first day of sale. Library patron an appointment for January 2, 9:00-11:00 a.m.

- **Photoshop for Beginners**
  Learn the skills you need to be an effective baby sitter! An instructor from the Cornell Cooperative Extension Desk to show you other lists we have available. Registration is now underway at the Northport Library. January 31, 9:00-11:00 a.m.

- **Effective Discipline**
  Parents can help their child develop a strong, independent personality; children need to know the limits and the responsibilities that go with their age and stage of development. Elementary counselor Nancy Mark, the Youth Services Librarian, is on the back. January 13 at the East Northport Circulation Desk.

- **Reading, Learns, and Libraries**
  A story and craft program for children in grades K-5. Each session will focus on a different book, so be sure to check back. Registration is now underway at the East Northport Circulation Desk. Session I: January 13, 10:00-11:00 a.m.

- **Book-a-Trip**
  Visit the days of yore with The Brothers Grinn, a 19th-century minstrel show; a trip back in time love of art. The exhibit will include posters of famous paintings, old photographs, and a collection of antique and modern dolls. Registration is now underway at the Northport. January 13 at the East Northport Circulation Desk.

- **Effective Discipline**
  Parents can help their child develop a strong, independent personality; children need to know the limits and the responsibilities that go with their age and stage of development. Elementary counselor Nancy Mark, the Youth Services Librarian, is on the back. January 13 at the East Northport Circulation Desk.

- **Fireside Friday**
  Join us for a special evening of authentic Reggae and Afro-Caribbean rhythms. Don't miss the opportunity to do-i-i-ing on a Caribbean beach as The Rah Band brings us their unique brand of Caribbean music. January 10, 7:00-8:30 p.m.

- **Novel News**
  November 20
d
  - **Monday, January 12, 10:30 a.m.**
  - **Monday, January 26, 10:30 a.m.**

- **The Hidden Library**
  *Are you comfortable with a library and its resources? If not, we can help you find your way around!* January 13, 10:30-11:30 a.m.

- **Beginning Reader**
  Sessions are designed to help beginners become familiar with library resources in a creative environment. Conducted by elementary teacher Pamela Friedman, beginning January 2. Sessions are designed to help beginners become familiar with library resources in a creative environment. Conducted by elementary teacher Pamela Friedman, beginning January 2.

- **More Reading Suggestions**
  A list of outstanding books in the children's collection to help you in your choice. Each book on the list is described, by Elizabeth Berg. Pick up a copy of “Outstanding Books” on January 23.

- **Mannes College of Music, Directors' Lecture Series**
  A graduate of the Mannes College of Music, Del Forno is recognized as a lead conductor and professor. January 23, 7:00-8:30 p.m.

- **Join the Fun!**
  A visit to an art museum is an occasion for creativity and imagination. To help your child develop a strong, independent personality, carefully consider the art options available. January 13, 10:00-11:00 a.m.

- **Visit to Atria Assisted Living Facility**
  A 4-year-olds who are not yet in kindergarten (approximately 26 people); 5-6 year olds; 7-8 year olds (approximately 24 people); and 9-10 year olds (approximately 10 people). Registration begins January 9 at the East Northport Circulation Desk. January 23, 10:00-11:00 a.m.

- **Foam Art**
  A workshop for children in grades K-5. Saturday, January 21, 10:00-11:00 a.m.

- **Parent/Child Workshop**
  A workshop for children in grades K-5. Saturday, January 21, 10:00-11:00 a.m.

- **Visit to an Art Museum**
  A visit to an art museum is an occasion for creativity and imagination. To help your child develop a strong, independent personality, carefully consider the art options available. January 13, 10:00-11:00 a.m.

- **The Youth Services Librarians**
  New York Times hails Michael D’Innocenzo’s script on Cold War Fears. Friday, January 10, 1:00-3:00 p.m.
  - **January 17, 1:00-3:00 p.m.**
  - **January 31, 1:00-3:00 p.m.**

- **Basic Bookkeeping**
  A course designed to help you keep track of your money! Registration begins January 9 at the East Northport Circulation Desk. January 13, 10:00-11:00 a.m.

- **Cold War Fears**
  A workshop for children in grades K-5. Saturday, January 21, 10:00-11:00 a.m.

- **Effective Discipline**
  Parents can help their child develop a strong, independent personality; children need to know the limits and the responsibilities that go with their age and stage of development. Elementary counselor Nancy Mark, the Youth Services Librarian, is on the back. January 13 at the East Northport Circulation Desk.

- **Visit to an Art Museum**
  A visit to an art museum is an occasion for creativity and imagination. To help your child develop a strong, independent personality, carefully consider the art options available. January 13, 10:00-11:00 a.m.

- **The Youth Services Librarians**
  New York Times hails Michael D’Innocenzo’s script on Cold War Fears. Friday, January 10, 1:00-3:00 p.m.
  - **January 17, 1:00-3:00 p.m.**
  - **January 31, 1:00-3:00 p.m.**

- **Basic Bookkeeping**
  A course designed to help you keep track of your money! Registration begins January 9 at the East Northport Circulation Desk. January 13, 10:00-11:00 a.m.

- **Effective Discipline**
  Parents can help their child develop a strong, independent personality; children need to know the limits and the responsibilities that go with their age and stage of development. Elementary counselor Nancy Mark, the Youth Services Librarian, is on the back. January 13 at the East Northport Circulation Desk.

- **Visit to an Art Museum**
  A visit to an art museum is an occasion for creativity and imagination. To help your child develop a strong, independent personality, carefully consider the art options available. January 13, 10:00-11:00 a.m.
**Reflection & Remembrance.** Artists of all ages participated in the exhibition which took place in the Gallery of the Northport Public Library from First click on the Community Services link and click on Reflection & Remembrance. The exhibition is now up until the end of January. For more information, please call the Library at (631) 261-2313.

**Arriviste!** Venue Recipe from a Turkish Land is available now at the Library. A portfolio of images and insights that detail the rich culinary heritage of Turkey. engines to search for tickets available for The Rah Band on 2/9 and 2/10.

**Friday Movies for Adults**

- **Mr. Deeds**
  - Rating: PG-13
  - Duration: 97 min.
  - Description: Longfellow Deeds goes to New York City to collect a $40 billion inheritance. Stars Adam Sandler and Winona Ryder.

- **The Amur Traveler**
  - Description: First landing in your Northport-East Northport Public Library!
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